Goals and Targets | Africa | Asia | Europe | Latin America & Caribbean | Commonwealth of Independent States | Africa
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Goals 1 | Graduate extreme poverty and hunger
- Reduce extreme poverty by half
Low poverty | High poverty | Moderate poverty | Very high poverty | High poverty | Medium poverty | Low poverty
- Production and decent employment
High usage | Very high usage | High usage | Very high usage | High usage | Moderate usage | High usage
- Reduce hunger by half
Low usage | High usage | Moderate usage | High usage | Moderate usage | Very low usage | High usage
GOAL 2 | Achieve universal primary education
- Universal primary schooling
High access | Medium access | High access | Moderate access | Moderate access | High access | High access
GOAL 3 | Promote gender equality and empower women
- Target girls' enrollment in primary school
High parity | Moderate parity | Low parity | High parity | Very low parity | High parity | High parity
- Women's share of paid employment
Medium share | High share | Medium share | Low share | High share | Low share | High share
- Women's equal representation in national parliaments
High representation | Low representation | Medium representation | Very low representation | Very low representation | Low representation | Low representation
GOAL 4 | Reduce child mortality
- Reduce child mortality
High mortality | Low mortality | High mortality | Medium mortality | High mortality | Low mortality | Medium mortality
- HIV/AIDS
Low coverage | High coverage | Low coverage | Medium coverage | Low coverage | High coverage | High coverage
- Malaria
Low coverage | Medium coverage | Low coverage | Medium coverage | Low coverage | High coverage | High coverage
- Measles
Low coverage | High coverage | Low coverage | Medium coverage | Low coverage | Moderate coverage | Low coverage
GOAL 5 | Improve maternal health
- Maternal mortality
Low mortality | High mortality | Low mortality | High mortality | Low mortality | Medium mortality | Medium mortality
- Access to reproductive health
Low access | High access | Low access | High access | Low access | Medium access | Medium access
GOAL 6 | Combat HIV/AIDS, malaria and other diseases
- HIV and neonatal and under-five mortality
Low prevalence | Medium prevalence | Low prevalence | Medium prevalence | Low prevalence | Medium prevalence | Low prevalence
- Safe motherhood
High coverage | Low coverage | High coverage | Low coverage | High coverage | Low coverage | High coverage
- Access to safe drinking water
High coverage | Low coverage | High coverage | Low coverage | High coverage | Low coverage | High coverage
- Access to basic sanitation
Medium coverage | Very low coverage | Medium coverage | Very low coverage | Medium coverage | Very low coverage | Medium coverage
- Improve the lives of slum-dwellers
Low access | High access | Low access | High access | Low access | High access | High access
- Reduce extreme hunger
Low hunger | High hunger | Low hunger | High hunger | Low hunger | Medium hunger | Medium hunger
- Improve the lives of vulnerable groups
Low coverage | High coverage | Low coverage | High coverage | Low coverage | Medium coverage | High coverage
- Promote the use of renewable energy
Low access | High access | Low access | High access | Low access | Medium access | High access
- Promote a culture of peace by understanding and respect for human dignity
Low access | High access | Low access | High access | Low access | Medium access | High access
- Promote the rights of children
Low access | High access | Low access | High access | Low access | Medium access | High access
- Promote the rule of law at the national and international levels
Low access | High access | Low access | High access | Low access | Medium access | High access
- Combat illicit drugs
Low use | High use | Low use | High use | Low use | Medium use | High use
- Combat the spread of the HIV/AIDS pandemic
Low prevalence | High prevalence | Low prevalence | High prevalence | Low prevalence | Medium prevalence | High prevalence
- Combat the spread of other communicable diseases
Low prevalence | High prevalence | Low prevalence | High prevalence | Low prevalence | Medium prevalence | High prevalence
- Combat trafficking in women and children
Low prevalence | High prevalence | Low prevalence | High prevalence | Low prevalence | Medium prevalence | High prevalence
- Combat unsustainable debt
Low access | High access | Low access | High access | Low access | Medium access | High access
- Promote good governance
Low access | High access | Low access | High access | Low access | Medium access | High access

The progress chart operates on two levels. The words in each box indicate the present degree of compliance with the target. The colour shows progress towards the target according to the legend below.

- **High** indicates that the country is on track to achieve the corresponding target.
- **Medium** indicates that the country is making progress towards achieving the corresponding target.
- **Low** indicates that the country is not on track to achieve the corresponding target.

*The available data for maternal mortality do not allow a trend analysis. Progress in the chart was assessed by the responsible agencies on the basis of proxy indicators.*

For the Regional groupings and country data, see links below. Country experiences in each region may differ significantly from the regional average. Due to new data and revised methodologies, this Progress Chart is not comparable with previous versions.

**Sources:** United Nations, based on data and estimates provided by: Food and Agriculture Organization; Inter-Parliamentary Union; International Labour Organization; International Telecommunication Union; UNAIDS; UNESCO; UN-Habitat; UNICEF; UN Population Division; World Bank; World Health Organization - based on statistics available as of June 2009.

Compiled by Statistics Division, Department of Economic and Social Affairs, United Nations.